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1869.] HISTORY OF JACKSON COUNTr. 18Ï
safe and sound in the office of the Sauk Centre Herald. Thie
fact will no doubt be read with pleasure by your readers, who
have been bewailing its supposed sad fate, as recorded in the
January number of the ANNALS.
HISTOKT OF JACKSOK COUNTY, IOWA.
BY F. SNTDEE, EX-EDITOK JACKSOS COUNTY SENTINTÍL.
[Continued from page ^,J
Since wiiting the hrief sketch of Jackson County, published
in the January number of the AJTHAIS, I have concluded that
& more particular description of that connty would not be en-
tirely devoid of interest.
MAQTTOKETA OIT Y
Is situated in a beautiful prairie, not far from the jtmctioQ
of the north and south forka of the Maqnoketa River, two
miles from the north line of Clinton County. Though with-
out a navigable river or railroad, it is one of the best business
points in Iowa. Perhaps one-third of the Clinton County
farmers, hesides a large number of the citizens of Jaekson
County necessarily have to pass throngh Maquoketa City to
enter the large body of woodland known as tbe Maquoketa
timber, the largest body of timber in the State.
Ahnost any pleasant winter day fifty or more teams, haul-
ing timber, may be seen at one view passing between the city
and the bridge over South Eork.
The principal pubhcations of Maqnoketa City for several
years past have been the Excehim" and the Sentinel. Among
the editors of the former' were W. S.*^ Eddy, Esq., Col. J. J.
'Woods, W. F. 'McCarron, and Peter Sloriarty. Of the latter,
W. C. SWigart & Brother. Walworfh & Ti!ney,G. W.''Hunt,
and the writer.
On March, 1866, G. W. Hunt removed the old Sentinel
oSce to LeClaire, Iowa, where he commenced the publication
of the Scott County "Register, on the I7th day of April of
that year. "lir. W. C. Swigart purchased a new office laat
fall and is novi- publishing the Jackson Sentinel.
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BELLEVUE, '-''
For several years past tbe connty-seat of Jackson County, '""'!
is beautifully situated on the Fatber of Waters twelve miles *•"
south of Galena, "surrounded by an ampitheatre of hills, "
mostly covered with timber." Tbe town was first settled in •^ '
1836, by J. D.'Bell. During the same year the Government '''"
Commissioners (one of wbom was Capt. Jobn Atcheson,)
selected tbis site for the capital of the then territory of Wis-
consin, but on account of some difficulty with tbe proprietors '^'*'^
of tlie land the arrangement was never consummated. Mr. ''•"
Tí, Howe Tarker, {to wbom I am indebted for some of the '-^ •'
statements made in tbese sketches,) in his History of Iowa, '
publisbed in 1855, says : -""'"
" Tbi^ spot (Bellevue,) had always been a favoi'ite one with '
the Indians, and its beautiful location caused said commis- '~]
siooers to select it as a commanding situation for tbe capital." '
Perbaps tbe most important item in the history of Bellevue
was the storming of the Bellevue ^Iotel on the 1st day of ^"
Apri!, 1840. A very interesting history of the whole affair ™'
was written by Wm. A. Warren, Esq., and published in the ^
^ West " by Henry Howe, Cincinnati, Ohio, iu 1865, ^ '
from wbic"G~work I bave taken tbe following quotations : ^^
"In the year 1836 was organized a band of borse-thieves,
connterieiters and highway robers, wbo carried on their
operations in the States of Michigan, Illinois, Kentucky, Mis- ,
souri, Iowa, and even to the Cherokee Nation. Eellevue '*'
was the headquarters of one of the most numerous and pow- **'
erful of these bands. Its leader was Wm.'Brown. Brown ''
and bis family possessing many good traits of character, noth- '"^
ing but positive proof finally fastened suspicions of dishonesty • '"'•
npon them. Brown finally became more bold in his opera- '''••'<
tions and openly defied the authorities to crush him out. ^«
Whenever a crime was committed by a member of the gang, '''"t
Brown stood ready to defend tbe guilty by proring an aliii. "J»'
F o r instance, in tbe spr ing of 1839 a steamboat landed at * i
Bel levue to wood; tbe deck was covered wi th plows. A t the i;,,,^
enggestion of Brown, a fellow by tbe n a m e o f H a p g o o d went -,
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Upon the hurrican deck and in the presence of the captain,
passengers, and eitizens on shore, shi-uldered a plow and
marched ofi" the boat and np the levee. When the boat re-
turned next day the captain inquired fi.r the man that took
that plow, but he remained out of sight imtil the hoat was gone.
Many other crimes wei'e committed with impunity until the
20th of March, 1840, when the good citizens of Bellevue
held a meeting to consider the wrongs of the community. Iti
was resolved that a warrant sliould be procured for the arrest]
of the whole gang, and that the sheriff, accompanied by a)
posse, should serve the same. Anson Harrington made thel
afSdavit charging about half the inhabitants of the town
—Brown's men, with the commission of crimes. Browu 20t
wind of the proceedings and had ¡'allied a party of twenty-'
three men, and proceeded to fortify the Bellevue Hotel. The,
sheriff, with a posse of eighty men, met at 10 o'clock A. M,,|
and found a red fiag streaming from the hotel, and a portion'
of Brown's men marching to and fro iu ftont of their Ibrt,
armed with rifies. The sheriff and Messrs. Watkins andiVla-
goon advanced to the hotel, leaving the posse in charge of
Col. Cox. Brown's men detained the sheriff for some time,
but finally released him. During all this time Brown's men
had been drinking freely to keep up their courage. They
would not surrender, therefore forty men were selected from
flie sheriff's posse, who started and charged upon the house
at a fiill run. As the men entered the porch the garrison
commenced firing. At the first fire one of the sheriff's best
men, Mr/Palmer, was killed. Brown opened the door and
pnt out his gun to shoot, when he was immediately shot
down. The battle then became desperate and hand to hand.
After considerable hard fighting the balance of the gang
commenced their retreat through the back door, and were all
captured but three. The counterfeiters lost five killed and
two badly wounded ; on the part of the citizens, four killed
and eleven wounded.
The prisoners were tried by a citizens' court, as the District
Conrt was not to meet for three months, and fearing that the
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prisoners might be released by friends, it was left for the citi-
zens to decide whether to hang or whip them. A cup of red
and white beans was first passed around to be used as ballots,
the red for hanging, and the white for whipping. The resnlt
sXaoà. forty-two white and thirty-eight red beans. The whole
crowd of pj-isoJiers was then taken out and reeeived from
twenty-five to seventy-five laehes apiece, upon their bare
backs. They were then put into boats and set adrili in the
river, without oars, and under the assurance that a return
would iusure a speedy death."
1/
SABÜLA,
Au important little toivn twenty-two miles south of Galena,
and nearly opposite Savanna, was organized in 1837, hy
Charles Swan and William ""Brown. It was first called Car^
rollport, then Charleston, and finally, Sabula,
EAELY 8ETTLEKS,
Among the early settlers of Jackson County, the following
individuals deserve a passing notice : Col, Thos.^ Cox, mein-
her of the Legislative Assembly in 1838, '39, '40, '41, '42,
and '43 ; Jas, K,''Morse, member of the 4th Legislative AB-
sembly ; Ausel Briggs, member of the 5th Legislative Ae-
sembly, and the first Governor of the State of Iowa, eleeted
in October, 1846; John''Foley, metnber of the 6th Legislar
tive Assembly ; Jos. S, "Ivirbpatrick, Wni."Morden, Richard
JB. Wyckoñj members of the 1st Constitutional Convention;
P. B. Bradley, private Secretary of Gov. Briggs, member of
the Legislative Assembly in 1845 and 1846, and member of
the General Assembly in 1846, '47, '48, '49, and for late years
a practicing lawyer at Andrend, the county seat of Jackson
County ; Jas. Leonard, member of the 7th Legislative Assem-
bly; Thoe.'Graham, member of the 8th Legislative Assem-
hly; Wm. ITubbell, member ofthe 2d Constitutional Con-
vention; Hamson''Holt, elected State printer in 1851, (but
declined the honor,) for several ye^rs past a practicing phy-
sician at Maquoketa ; Capt. Peter Moriai-ty, State printer in
1855, for some time editor of the Maquoketa Excelsior, a
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captain in the late civil war, and recently editor of a demo-
cratic paper in Benton Connty ; John B.' Booth, Jndge of the
8th Judicial District in 1854, lawer of Bellevue; S. G, Mat-"
Bon and Geo. F. Greeu, members of the 1st General Assem-
bly ; John E. Goodenow, one of tlie first settlers of Maqno-''
keta. and member of the 3d General Assembly; J. W. Jen^
kins, member of the Lesislatm-e in 1856, '57, Lient. Colonel
of the 31st Iowa infantry, la^ wyer at Maquoketa, and recently
a. practicing lawyer in Missouri ; John Ililsinger, lawyer of
•^Sahula, member of the 10th General Assembly; Jackson J.
Woods, Colonel of the 12th'Iowa infanti-y, and editor of the
cExcelsior, and Chas. M. Dunbar, lawyer of Maquoketa, demo-
cratic candidate tor Attorney-General in 1864.
THE OLDEST MIIi.öAM ACROSS THE IOWA BIVEB.
nr s, n-- HUFP, M. D.
The facia of the rollowinc? nsrnilive was piven ua by SiLAS PoBTEE, Ülsq , of
Iowa City, from a meraoraniliim ¡ii Ins posse&iiou, made al or about the time of
tbe oreurrenccs herein related.
In the spring of 1843 a few of the citizens of Iowa City
met at the office of Jndge Coleman. The pnrpose for which
the meeting had been called was to take action relative to the
survey into lots of the bnrying grounds giveit to the city, and
take measures for their improvement.
We have no means of knowing all the persons who at-
tended this meeting, but do know from whom the suggestion
eame to enter upon the enterprise which forms the subject of
this paper.
The meeting had transacted the business for which it had
Ijeen called. Arrangements had heen made for their survey ;
plans had been proposed and adopted for their improve-
ment, aad then adjourned. At the announcement of the ad-
jonrnment Judge Coleman, wbo was at that time acting by
appointment as Territorial Agent for the sale of public lands
in Iowa City, requested the meeting to remain in their places
for a few minutes as he had a suggestion to make. The sug-

